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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

The Ontario Court of Appeal has held that the Ontario Normal Farm 
Practices Protection Board has no jurisdiction to interfere with legitimate 
municipal planning designations regarding land use. The Board's jurisdiction 
to declare bylaws are inoperative is narrow and is restricted to regulatory 
provisions which restrict normal farm practices. The Court of Appeal upheld 
a decision of the Divisional Court, which set aside a Board decision that 
declared inoperative a Town bylaw which did not permit farming or 
agricultural uses. (Oakville (Town) v. Read (c.o.b. Read Farms), 
CALN/2011-002, [2011] O.J. No. 86, Ontario Court of Appeal) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

Oakville (Town) v. Read (c.o.b. Read Farms); CALN/2011-002, Full text: [2011] O.J. 
No. 86; Ontario Court of Appeal, J.M. Simmons, E.A. Cronk and J.L. MacFarland JJ.A., 
January 11, 2011.  

Right to Farm Legislation -- Ontario Farming and Food Production Protection Act -- 
Jurisdiction of Farm Protection Board with respect to Land Use Bylaws.  

Wayne Read and Laura Duncan, carrying on business as Read Farms ("Read Farms") 
appealed to the Ontario Court of Appeal from an Order of the Ontario Divisional Court.  

The Divisional Court had set aside the decision of the Normal Farm Practices Protection 
Board (the "Board") dated January 23, 2008 which ordered that a zoning bylaw of the 
Town of Oakville (the "Town") which did not include farming as a permissible use for 
the lands, be stayed as against the agricultural activities of Read Farms, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Farming and Food Production Protection Act, 1998, S.O. 1998, c. 1 (the 
"Act").  

Sections 6(1) and 6(2) of the Act provide:  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Vj8W9qRC9d0UOlBOUsVbRoWsAE1LqywMCjhUbzp7sg7QP7vT0SR3bkPyGShQ1hQGHsThz87aF78Gk%2F7eetR3AaMJLSnStUiuEhuoPT59GhXwkCm9Rf0RBo9vZop98H9sVCtjeWD7q1tJrfkb31J0YcnfF1pcTj%2FtWIUlUnschK7wc1l2Hx0tQzwbvV8jFGd7jOTnuYzFZeRSh0M02Ag%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=%2BqAvsyw3K%2B%2FVGJGI%2BjMnX%2BLv85ui18f%2F7fmgSBby%2FSNxcyU1gFZP%2FmtnnTCIAEXcfbzhudqsYfxSOukdh25fFv3DGjV9eyL5TBhfF6Y8rbO8HGnyhqWcD1bK0RPDkzRtciMvRiA0JQL64wV6kDoSQEB%2F8KoeGka02%2FVY752KNoiQc3%2BULnP4uQGj%2BwmGk0AYnUib%2BzXfLNQ8zof4KYBFhLHYAv%2FD
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=5SjTrSyGieS1NYoS%2BJJJgl2n7P2B07IiWhjvhUS8OenWvBn9TEJlXQxwj3x8HZgCH%2F%2Byazdjh19neGzcw7x7BnhUAg6G9wxlEtPmY%2FCIQIsOb%2FyrdkwflmJdwzDTS7q8TIAEReDBY4tu7NkYjpIS91ipu5jwIQZPLpMbZ59%2BUx3cs6W6Qf2xg4URe9%2BQpZqmfiZTbUCkpkMnDxtghfM%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WDvQxpcGt%2BIDSgbdRhWAgegMbTc2mC7yECKxVMMoj2KCPUeuQSuZ2RTS8yMeZSjAgiVeDNyxVB0XXxdelOmKfvQ6FJBrKA%2BCzrhE5vSIIpy3p97clhDVEYYrrmwMKli6Zf8sYSUwB8ZBsUp6gbS6wytOaSLveNbNE%2BiiQyJhMiw3rhyJND%2BPlQAS2AFg4IblK2vLvO99lQwC46v601TMbImHaQru
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WDvQxpcGt%2BIDSgbdRhWAgegMbTc2mC7yECKxVMMoj2KCPUeuQSuZ2RTS8yMeZSjAgiVeDNyxVB0XXxdelOmKfvQ6FJBrKA%2BCzrhE5vSIIpy3p97clhDVEYYrrmwMKli6Zf8sYSUwB8ZBsUp6gbS6wytOaSLveNbNE%2BiiQyJhMiw3rhyJND%2BPlQAS2AFg4IblK2vLvO99lQwC46v601TMbImHaQru
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=CfdhPKEkUSahpYlLtFnJ5qMmmZ9odXrCtHK%2BSAPgK11%2F76D9ulX1S9lRpRlaBrBVxvWyl0q82rZOA8SKmaQOayVPt6Yluv035A%2FfqrHfq5vfwCDVQL1GDNT4ndAfPeQA4o4JFTygUJoxtxAtxAieuj8ssyY9fXRVmc1xLN%2B1DUa57BCfAsLzcgKbYQH5zJ56Ev0YvPXDQfJMFrDDqYzWng%3D%3D
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(1)
 No municipal by-law applies to restrict a normal farm practice carried 
on as part of an agricultural operation.  

(2)

 

A person described in subsection (3) or a municipality may apply to 
the Board, in a form acceptable to it for a determination as to whether 
a practice is a normal farm practice for purposes of the non-application
of a municipal by-law. 

  

The appeal involved a parcel of land in the Town. The land was once owned by Shell 
Canada Ltd. ("Shell") and had formerly been used as a oil refinery. In 1983, Shell 
remediated the lands. Shell sold the lands in 1999 to developers - Urban Core Builders 
Consortium Inc. ("Urban Core"). Urban Core leased the lands in August of 2001 to Read 
Farms. Pursuant to the lease, Urban Core paid Read Farms $300.00 per workable acre to 
farm the land and permitted Read Farms to retain any proceeds earned from the farming 
operations on the land.  

Farm lands are subject to significantly lower property taxes than residential and industrial 
lands. According to the evidence, this type of "assessment farming" is reasonably 
common in Ontario.  

The Town viewed the arrangement between Urban Core and Read Farms as a "tax grab".  

The land had been zoned "E1", "E2" and "T1" which allowed for a broad range of 
employment, office and commercial uses. Using the land for farming and growing crops 
was not a permitted use.  

In July of 2002, the Town charged Urban Core with using the land for a purpose not 
permitted under the Town's zoning bylaw.  

After the charge was laid, Read Farms brought an application to the Board pursuant to s. 
6(2) of the Act for a determination as to whether their farming operation was a "normal 
farm practice" for the purpose of the non-application of the Town's zoning bylaw.  

The Town brought a preliminary Court application to dismiss Read Farms' application to 
the Board. The preliminary application was dismissed on the grounds that the Board 
ought to be given the opportunity to consider the issue at a full hearing.  

A hearing before the Board proceeded and in reasons dated January 23, 2008, the 
majority of the Board granted Read Farms' application and ordered that the Town's 
zoning bylaw be stayed. The Chair of the Board dissented, and would have dismissed 
Read Farms' application.  

The Town appealed the Board's decision to the Divisional Court. The Divisional Court 
allowed the Town's appeal and dismissed Read Farms' application. The Divisional Court 
concluded that as a matter of law "farming" was not a "farm practice" and that "farming" 
merely describes the use to which the land is put. The Court held that the Act was not 
intended to be used to permit farmers to farm lands in circumstances in which farming 
was not a permitted use.  
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Decision: MacFarland, J.A. (Simmons and Cronk, J.J.A. concurring) dismissed Read 
Farms' appeal with costs [at para. 47 and 48].  

MacFarland, J.A. considered the previous decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal in Hill 
and Hill Farms Ltd. v. Bluewater (Municipality) (2006), 82 O.R. (3d) 505 (C.A.), and the 
preamble of the Act. The preamble provides:  

 
It is desirable to conserve, protect and encourage the development and 
improvement of agricultural lands for the production of food, fibre and 
other agricultural or horticultural products. 

 

 Agricultural activities may include intensive operations that may cause 
discomfort and inconveniences to those on adjacent lands.  

 
Because of the pressures exerted on the agricultural community, it is 
increasingly difficult for agricultural owners and operators to effectively 
produce food, fibre and other agricultural or horticultural products. 

 

 

It is in the provincial interest that in agricultural areas, agricultural uses and
normal farm practices be promoted and protected in a way that balances 
the needs of the agricultural community with provincial health, safety and 
environmental concerns. 

 

MacFarland, J.A. observed the preamble referred to protecting the development and 
improvement of "agricultural lands in agricultural areas" and that the preamble did not 
purport to extend protection to lands "that had been legitimately zoned for non-
agricultural purposes" by a municipality in which the farmer did not have "legal non-
conforming use status" [at para. 29].  

MacFarland, J.A. observed, at para. 30 and 32 as follows:  

 

[30] It is readily apparent that the statute is concerned with the activities 
and practices that occur on agricultural lands. It is about farming - and 
about balancing the interests of farmers in carrying out their farming 
operations with the interests of adjacent landowners who may be impacted 
by those practices. 

 

 

[32] The Act is primarily concerned with nuisance lawsuits by 
neighbouring residents. This Act replaced the former Farming Practices 
Protection Act, R.S.0. 1990, c. F-6 and added a wider variety of nuisances 
that would be covered. 

 

MacFarland, J.A., at para. 31 to 34, referred to Hansard debates to support this 
interpretation of the Act and concluded, at para. 38, the Act was not concerned with land 
use and its jurisdiction to deal with municipal bylaws was narrow, stating:  

 
[38] The Act is not concerned with land use; it presupposes that the use of 
the land is properly agricultural. Nowhere in the Act is there any provision 
to change land use to agricultural where it is not otherwise permitted. The 

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=tV1PkSdvyA9URmuZhsc3BGY9lFZe2NjrsJUl5zR3M2asiBBnhAoSxZ%2Fr6bTtkNZ%2BWU5DQdBcEXKQRpNpiwsAdz5zPbL5VNEH4g9gEkloxAjFsJcu7HK0MrVTbjgpKJlnLKCYftAFpjkFnJccoeLWqo5tj7nsP8OdYVj5lEE0%2Bcvj6PpnJq459Z2zJ0cCOuEH7m8rfA7MGGlp3YgS7UfzWosy%2BA%3D%3D
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jurisdiction of the Board to deal with municipal by-laws is narrow.. 

MacFarland, J.A. also concluded that the Board had no jurisdiction to declare the bylaw 
in question inoperative, and that the Board's jurisdiction was limited to regulatory 
portions of zoning bylaws [at para. 41 and 42]:  

 

[41] What this application before the Board really sought was a ruling that 
would permit the appellants to carry on their farming operations on lands 
that are not zoned for farming. It had nothing to do with whether their 
practice was a "normal farm practice" for the purpose of the non-
application of the zoning by-law. In my view, the Board has no jurisdiction
to make such an Order and the Act has no application in these 
circumstances. As the Vice Chair (now Chair) of the Board noted in his 
decision on the town's preliminary motion on jurisdiction: 

  

 

 

Although this Board has made a number of decisions giving relief to 
farmers under Section 6 of the Act with respect to the regulatory 
portions of zoning by-laws, I am not aware of any case before this 
Board where relief has been granted in relation to the use provisions 
of a zoning by-law. 

 

 

 

[42] That is precisely the difference. The Board may have power to order 
that some restrictive provision of a zoning by-law does not apply so as to 
restrict a normal farm practice which is carried on as part of an agricultural 
operation, but it has no jurisdiction to grant relief from the use provisions 
of a zoning by-law. 

 

And at para. 46:  

 
[46] .The Act does not permit circumvention of legitiate municipal 
planning regarding the land use designations of various lands. 
________________________________________________________ 
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